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enneth Edward MontgomeryK
Education

Experience

Skills

Bachelor of Arts , Graphic Design, State University College at Bu�alo
2019 - 2021

Imperial Textile - Graphics Vinyl Print and Cutter | Email Marketing2018- 
2019 Utilized Adobe Illustrator and other programs of Adobe to e�ectively print and plot designs for production. 

Setup artwork for spot-color, four-color process, and wide-format printing. Ensured equipment is operating 
within quality speci�cations while working with other graphic artists to ensure the work is processed, 
reworked, and completed in a timely manner. For e-mail Marketing, I planned deadlines to send out emails 
to our loyalty and prospective customers while keeping consistent layouts.

McDonald’s - Grill cooker | Cashier2018- 
Present Preparing and receiving customer orders and competing cashier duties.

All American Signs - Graphic Designer2017- 
2018 Used FlexiSign software to complete complex print projects and vehicle wraps along with using a vinyl cutter 

to cut materials. Used Mutoh Printers like Mutoh ValueJet 1204PLUS to print larger signs. Used a 52’’ 
inches Mutoh ValueCut Vinyl Cutter to cut vinyl. Troubleshot vector artwork from clients and prepared 
them for FlexiSign. Other tasks completed included weeding the materials, masking the vinyl to transfer 
paper from 3m materials, and placing the design on vehicles and signs.

�e Fashion Firm - Graphic Designer | Internship

Soft Skills

2013- 
2013 Gather information through E-mail about the client and how they want their custom jacket to look like. 

Performing di�erent layouts using adobe illustrator and creating a custom color palette to present to the client 
before production began.

Adobe Creative Suite, Google Docs, Exel, HTML & CSS, Email marketing, Large and complex
format printing, Video Editing, Photography, and Design Layout.

Hard Skills
Large and complex format printing used Mutoh printers,  vinyl cutter like plotters, weed vinyl, DSLR 
Camera,

Legacy Studios - Photographer2017- 
2019 Traveled to elementary and high schools in Bu�alo, New York, and photographed the students for school 

yearbooks and IDs.


